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CEDARCITY—The lawn in
front of the Iron County
Sheriff’sOffice is displaying
135 American flags, each
with the name of one of the
135 Utah officers killed in

the line of duty. The display
is set up to honorDeputy Ed-
ward Dare, who died in the
line of duty 10 years ago
Monday. The flags are ar-
ranged to spell out Dare’s
badge number: 1W16.

“Iwanted todo something
so we don’t forget,” said Sgt.

Del Schlosser, who came up
with the idea to honor his
fallen friend.

Dare is the only Iron
County Sheriff Deputy who
has died in the line of duty.
According to Schlosser,
Dare began his career as
part of the IronCounty Sher-

iff’sSearchandRescue team
before completing police
academy training at age 50.
Dare worked as a resource
deputy for the Iron County
School District before the
Cedar City Police Depart-
ment took over that respon-
sibility. Dare then became a
patrol and traffic deputy.

Darewaskilled inanauto-
mobile accident while re-

sponding to a call for backup
from the Cedar City Police
Department on Sept. 24,
2002.

According to a release
from the sheriff’s depart-
ment, on the day Dare died,
officersweresearchingfora
drunk driver who was re-
ported to be brandishing a

Flags honor fallen officers
Officers pay tribute to Edward Dare
By Josh Huntsman
jhuntsman@thespectrum.com

DareSee OFFICERS, Page A5
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entities, the area should con-
tinue to offer a scenic respite
for years to come.

Several hundred visitors
came together Monday to
celebrate the work being
done at Confluence Park, a
344-acre wilderness area
tucked between Hurricane,
LaVerkin and Toquerville.

LAVERKIN — For genera-
tions, the scenic confluence
of LaVerkin Creek, Ash
Creek and the Virgin River
has provided aplace forHur-
ricane Valley residents to
recreate and enjoy nature.

And thanks to the ongoing
efforts of a number of area

Nature and history meet

Utah State Parks employee Chris Haller, right, and LaVerkin resident Alan Olsen work on planting a tree at Confluence Park during the
official opening and ribbon cutting celebration Monday for Confluence Park. PHOTOS BY JUD BURKETT / THE SPECTRUM & DAILY NEWS

Brock Belnap, right, walks with his wife Chantie and their
children, Grace, left, and Noah on the Confluence Trail during the
official opening.

Park offers hiking and a
glimpse of the area’s past
By David DeMille
ddemille@thespectrum.com

See NATURE, Page A5

ST. GEORGE — Washington
CountySheriff’sOfficereleased
thenamesMondayof twopeople
who died Saturday after their
vehicle fell off a 200-foot cliff in
a remote area south ofWashing-
ton City.

Jacqueline K. Mertin, 30, of
St. George, and Robert Kurt Ev-
ans, 37, also of St. George, died
at the scene of the accident,
where their SUV was found up-
side-downat thebaseof acliff in
a rugged area known as Warner
Valley.

Anotherwomanwhowas also
in thevehicle survived thecrash
and was able to call 911 to alert
authorities of the crash. Shewas
treated for minor injuries at
Dixie Regional Medical Center.

Witnesses told theAssociated
Press the trio had been drinking
alcohol late Friday night at a
campground near Washington
Fields. They were then seen
driving erratically without
headlights in thedarkon thedirt
roads in the area.

Washington City Fire Capt.
Josh Thayn said the survivor
had been strapped in by her seat
belt, butMertinwas ejected and
died at the scene. Evans’ body
had tobeextricated fromtheve-
hicle.

The Utah State Medical Ex-
aminer’s Office and a sheriff’s
office accident investigator
were reviewing the incident, ac-
cording to a news release from
the sheriff’s office. Because the
incident occurred on Bureau of
Land Management land, BLM
officials were assigned to re-
move the wreckage.

Victims
of fatal
accident
identified
By David DeMille
ddemille@thespectrum.com

Heaton said.
“It's a quick and easy way to

get vaccinated,” he said.
The cost of the vaccination is

$18andfreethroughsomeinsur-
ances.

Starr said while the typical
flu season is in the winter

ST.GEORGE—Residentsinter-
ested in getting their annual flu
virus vaccination have the op-
portunity to do so at the annual
Flu Shoot-Out event sponsored
by the Southwest Utah Public
Health Department.

With the typical flu season
approaching, David Heaton, the
health department’s public in-
formation officer, said now is a
good time for individuals and
families toget theflushot topro-
tect themselves this winter
against three various strains of
the flu virus, including H1N1.

“Weoffer this starting inSep-

temberandOctoberbecause the
flu season in our area is usually
between December and Febru-
ary,” he said. “The (Centers for
Disease Control) recommends
thatanyoneover6monthsofage
get the vaccine.”

People 65 and older, pregnant
women and others who may
have a weakened immune sys-

tem are especially encouraged
to get vaccinated, Lisa Starr,
communicable disease nurse at
the public health department,
said.

The annual Flu Shoot-Out
provides the walk-in service,
which is available to all ages as
well as a drive-through service
available to adults 18 and older,

Health department to offer flu vaccinations
By Samantha Sadlier
ssadlier@thespectrum.com

See FLU, Page A5


